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,except by His personal, free, sovereign and supernatural disclosure
-of themn. 0f course> Hc lias done sQ; and the resuit is certain
books, knowvn collectively as the Bible, ail the books of whicb. are
the Word of God %vritten,-%vrit4ten by Himself, flot indeed by His
*owvn hand, but by the hand of men, who ivrote, flot their own
thoughts, but Ris thoughts, as thiey %vere moved by Ris Spirit,-
thoughits that they could flot write except by such inspiration, the
inspiration of Hîm Who alone knowvs the thoughlts of God, even as
man')s thoughts are kniown only "hby the spirit of man that is in
hirn." i Cor. ii. 10, il.

There is thus, \%e inay say, a double authorship of Scripture, or
,fa \vriting that is the product of Divine inspiration. Wh;Ien God

*cominits I-is thoughits to writîngy by inspiring a mian to do so, the
writingy is at once Divine and liurnan. It lias bothi a Divine and
-a human author. The nian, say Paul, wlorn Goci inspires to
write, is the author of it ; but God, Wiose thoughits lic is inspircd
to write, or by WhosC Spirit lie is mnoved to ivrite, is as truly and
as rnuch the author of it as Paul is, if not morec. For-, even thoughi
the thoughits tlîat Pauil irrites may be wvloliy lus, as \%,'cll as wlîolly
God's thouglîts, tlîcy are not nccessariiy so, as %ve shall sec ; and
thle Iiiurnan autlîorslîip is subordin;ite to tlîc Divine, as tlic
instrument is subordiniate to the agent thiat uses it. If it bc askecd,
i-ow can a ivriting b.- at once hurnan and Divine in respect of its
.autiîorslîip ? the ansivcr is, ]3y the Divine inspiration of thie lîurnax
author. Inspiration, wlîethîcr or not wc can say> anything inore of
it, in the -way of definition or description, is the te;rtillli quid (or
-other soinetlîing>) thiat secures tlîis double authorship, or mnakes a
piece of lîuinan authîorshîip, a Divine exý,pressioni of thc thîoughts of
God. Whiatrc.vcr cisc mnav bc said, this, it secîîîs to us, is aIl that
the Confession says, a. diat its tcaIchilng impies.

lu view~ of the tcdciicy to exclurie the supersnatural froin
religion, anid to loivcr the chiaracter of insiration, it mnay be
iîeedful to say thiat the Divine autlioi-.ïlip of Scripturc is altoge-thier
,different not oniy, froiîî the authîorslîip thiat may bc ascribcd to
God, of a production of lînniani genius or intelligence (sec Isaiahi
Xxviii. 23-29) ; but froni that wvhîich nîay bc ascribcd to H-lii of- a
piece of religions ivrit; ;g by a pious mnan. For, iii the case of a
pionis mil conîiposinig 'a pice on1 somne rehiglious subject, it is his
<fwn tlîouglits that lie conmits to \vriting, iii accordaxîce with the


